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What Makes
This Man Smile?
LJIS money has

gone farther
than nis neighbor's.
He has bought
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A quaint little pathway that twisted and turned
And passed from our sight at the mill,

Then wandered away where the wild Mowers burned
Their gold in the slope of the hill.

How silent it led, with the alders above,
Till splashed by the sun streaming through,

It ended its way on the threshold of love,
Of an old fashioned cottage we knew.

Each llower that bloomed 'round the lattice way there
Came down from the gardens above

liach new opened blossom gave out on the air
Fresh tokens of tenderest love-E- ach

sigh in the trees of the breeze passing through,
Each call of a bird for its mate,

Befitted this cottage we knew
And the folk at the gate.

The gourd at the wall, the bucket and sweep,
The something that whispered of home,

The warmth of the welcome they treasure and keep
To greet a son given to roam;

Aye, each little thing, each joy and care
That passes in distant review;

May we find the co.uges there
And the couples we knew.

The Kind You Eav Always Bu. ' ' ar.d which hm bein
in use fur over over 30 years, i , r.;e the signature ut

0 and hut in., tinde under hie per.
jL&??Z ,onal BUPervisiun tince its infancy.e4 A110W no one t0 deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endan;er the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it hj
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arisiui,
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aiifi
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and aatufttl sleti..
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

the greatest dollar-for-doll-

value there is in
tires. He has Fisk Qual-
ity, Fisk Serviceand Fisk
Mileage at a fair price.
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In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

ENEMIES.

A Man Who Has No Enemies Is
Seldom Good For Anything.

Have you enemies? Go straight
on and mind them not. If they
block your path walk around them,
and do your duty regardless of
their spite.

A man who has no enemies is
seldom good for anything; he is
made of that kind of material which
is so easily worked, that everyone
has a hand in it. A sterling cha-
racterone who thinks for himself,
and speaks what he thinks is al INVITATION.
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THE BANK OF WELDON
' WKLDON. N.

Organised Under the Laws of the State of North Carolliiu,
Vuir are invited to open an account with the 8

EflFIELD, f. C. S

s

Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Depart-- 84 ment Compounded Quarterly. g

Stuie of North Girolinu Depository.
' Halifax Couiuy Depository.

Town of VCeldun Depository.

Capitaljii Sorplij. $55,000.
For over 21 yearn linn institution lias proviilt-i- bankiQK facihticH fur

this Brctioa. Hn Htoekholder and ottit'HH are utentitieil with the
intereHU of Halifax uiul Nurtlumptuu counties.

A SuvintfH IH'partiiii'iit in uiaiiitainfil for llu ln'iii'tit of all who desire
to deposit in a Savings Bank. In tliis leiiHtineut iulert-s-- ih allowed aa
follows:

Kor Deposits allowed to remain three month or lonjrer, 2 per cent. Mix

month or longer, 3 per cent, twelve mouths or louder, 4 per ceut.
Any rtilbrinutiuu will he furnished on application to the President or('ahiei VOU can
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VV. K. llANIrX,
Vlt
W. K. SMITH.

L. ('. Ilti I'KK. Teller.

North C rolinaStatcCollegc

Washington Telephone Maid Calls
Him "Woody Old Top," and
Chides Him.

Mill! (if till- - tllllSt lllH'tl'llt
uiul popular ti'li'iltu' K',h tit
a li'iuliiiK hotel in NN'ut--h i n m ,

I). ('., ri'i'i'ivcd u cull u fnw

iluys ukii. IIh' party wished
to ciiiiverw witli one of tilt) ho-

tel KUnts. TIih operator in-

quired the inline.
'Wooilrow Wilson," ouine

lmck over the phone.
Now the Kiig is an olil one

anil the "witte" teleplinno girls
are on. So this one came buck:

"Well, Woodio, old top. how
are you? Kim gently (.'hided.
'Von haven't called up for sev

eral days. You don't know
how I liuvo missed your sweet
voice over th wire. Where
have you been ?"

The voice said it would likw

to have the cull and minded not
at all the telephone girl's "taf-
fy." Hy and by the response
came and the girl heard things
that worried her. She looked
thoughtful and chewed her
mint more vigorously.

''I wonder if it could hav
been the president," she mused.
Nervously she culled the White
House. Ono of the secret ser
vice men responded and the
girl asked if a call had recently
hern sent to such and such a
hotel.

After a minute's delay the
reply came buck:

"Yes, the president has been
talking to Hon, , of Now
York."

"My Gawd," was the reply.

A WISER VIEW.

"We lake u wiser view of
now than we look last

year," said Representative David
A. Classon ai a banquet.

Our former attitude toward
parcparedness reminds me of
Boozeman Boozer.

"How well you are looking, " a

man said to Boozer at the club.
Yes, he answered, swelling

out his chest. Yes, I've sworn
off."

"Gee! Thai settles it I'm go
ing to swear off, too. How long
have you been a leetotler?'

"I begin tomorrow." Boozeman
Boozer answered. Washington
Star.

DAYS OP MIRACLES NOT PAST

The squire's pretty daughter,
(examining the village school):
"Now, children, can you tell me
what a miracle is."

i ne children looked at one an
other, but remained silent.

ian no one answer this ques-

tion?" the new curate asked, who
was standing behind the squire's
daughter. A little girl was struck
with a brilliant idea. She held up
her hand excitedly.

wen, iNeiiier1 the squire s
daughter asked, smiling approval

"Please, miss," the small child
replied, breathlessly, "mother says
'twill be a miracle if you don't
marry the new curate." Topeka
State Journal.

A (JREEN ROOKIE.

"What's the trouble, sergeant?"
' 'Tis the new recruit, sorr,

Shure, I told him to mark lime in
the drill room till Oi came back
and he's scratched up th' face of
the clock wid a pencil.

Aoti like dynamite on a iluggiih
uvr ana you ion a

day'i work.

TIipiv'ii no reason wliv n yviwj
should take eii'keuuii;, salivating cat'
oiiicl lion 50 ivuH buys a large bot-

tle of Hudson's Liver Tone u per- -
leet snlisl itiiH' lor calomel.

It ii a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will sturt your liver just a
surely us calomel, but it doesn't
make vou sick and can not salivate.

Children and grown folks cau take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it is
perfectly harmless.

Calomel is a dangerous drug. It
is mercury and attacks your bouea.
Take a dose of nastv calomel today
and you will feel weak, sick and
nauseuted tomorrow. Dou't lose a
dn's work. Take a spoouful of
liodson'a Liver Tune instead and
you will wake up feeling great. N'o

more biliousness, constipation, slug-

gishness, headache, eoated tongue or
sour stomach. Your druggist save if
you don't find Dodson's Liver Tout
acts better than horrible calomel
your monej is waiting lot you.
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GENEROSITY.

Generosity Takes In a Wide Range

of Life.

When we speak of a- generous

person we usually ihink of one

who is always willing to share of

his earthly goods with others. But

generosity is more than that. To

be truly generous in acts, but in

words and thought, as well. Gen-

erosity takes in a wide range of

life, and when a person is truly

generous he is noble and honora-

ble and magnanimous.
How often, when people speak

of all the bad points of some one

under discussion, the generous

person will, in an almost imper-

ceptible manner, show the good

points, sometimes not visible to the

eye of the ungenerous, but still

there for all that and ready to blos-

som forth in such glory as will

command admiration if only culti-

vated and cared for.

The generous person must be

willing to step aside sometimes so

that others less fortunate may be

able to make the progress that

would be impossible with too
strong competition. He must be

always ready to defend the weak,
speak well of the absent, help (he

struggling in the dark to the light,

and share his earthly and heaven-

ly blessings with those who cross

his path in the journey through
life. Young People.

SHORT OF BREATH.

It was on the morningof St.

Patrick's Day and th farmer
thought lie; would treat his ser-

vant boy, so he gave him u

big glass of whiskey. The far-

mer's wife thought she would

treat him also, but she gave it
to him in a very small glass.
He looked at it and asked:

"Ma'am, how are those glasses
made ?"

"Oh, you know, thene glassen
are blown."

"Well," said the servunl,
"whoever blew that one must
have been very short of breath,

Buffalo News.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception should
keep this preparation at hand during
the hot leather of the summer mouths
Cliamhertuiu's Colic, Uholera aud Diar
rhoeu Remedy is worth many times its
cost when needed before the summer is

over. It has no superior for the pur.
poses for wnich it is intended. Huy it
uow.

Obtainable everywhere.

The man who has but one shirt
is short on change.

Constipation and Indigestion
"1 have used Chtinlierlain's Tablets

and must say they are the best 1 have
ever used for constipation and indiges-

tion. My wife also used them for indi

aeslluli and Ihev did tier truod," wrilM
KutfeueH. Knight. Wilmington, N. C

t'hamherlsiu's Tablet's are mild aud

irentl in their aetiuu. (live them
trial. Vou areeertaiu to be pleased with
ttie agreeable laxative ellect which they
produce.

Obtainable everywhere.

No, Eleanor, the little dears are
not seen at stag parties.

Children dry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
(1IRLS OF OTHER DAVS.

Speaking of the peaches we
knew 20 years ago"

"Yes."
"Some of them seem to be pret

ty well preserved.
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Send Us Your Old Tires! 3,500
to 5,000 Extra Mile Service Readily

from

Bell 2 in 1 Tire Co.,
(Incorporated)

202 W, Broad St. RICHMOND, VA.
Phone kamlulph 6281

Dr. Frederic Jacobson Says, 75

per cent, of women need Phos-

phates to give them Strong,
Healthy, rounded figure
and to avoid Nervous
Breakdown. Thousands

ot women grow strong
In Nature's way.

"Consider the Lilies ol the Field,
How They Orow.''

The life of the lily is but a few
weeks or months. The life of man
is "three score years and ten."
But to live one's life in it's fullness
women like the lily, must be nour
ished by those same vital elements
which nature provides for nourish-
ing every living thing; and these
include the valuable phosphate
so otten lacking in the usual
food we eat today.

is rich in these wonderful
elements. It contains them in con-

centrated tablet form which is easy
to lake and quickly assimulated and
absorbed into the system, and from
youth to old age, builds and re-

builds body and brain in beautiful
harmony with Nature's perfect
plan. "Thai's why" Argo-I'hus- -

phate makes good solid llesh and
muscles.

Special Notice. -Ar- go-Pho-s

phate contains the Natutal phos-
phates which thousands of physi-
cians are prescribing daily to build
up thin, pale, colorless women to
give them rosy cheeks, red lips
and a beautiful complexion. Many
cases have been reported where
women have increased their weight
from 15 to 25 pounds with a few
weeks treatment, and any woman
who desires a well rounded and
developed form, should secure
from her druggist, this new drug
which is inexpensive and is dis-

pensed hy the W. M. COHEN
DRUG COMPANY with or with-

out a doctor's prescription.
Free sample mailed by the Argo

Laboratories, Atlanta, Ga.

Valuable Land for Sale,
U mler uiul hy virtue of the power of

Rale ivmUuitM hi a ueeii ol trust pxt't'u-tet- l

to me on the tth of June, hy
.). 1'. Klhtitt uti.l M. M. Klliutt Imm wile,
wliieh ileetl ot trunt ih recurtletl iu lluok

puifc in the oil ice of the Ki'if la-

ter of Dee In of Halifax county, 1 willou

Monday, August 6th, 1917

at eleven o'clock a. m. in front of the
Hank of Kuheld, in the. Town of Knlield,
Halifax county, N. ( , hcI at public auc-
tion fur earth:

A certain tract of land lyinir in Mali
fax county. State, aforesaid, and de- -

Hcnhed an follow: Lyinif and heintr
in the atoreFtaid state and Halifax couu
tr, Itrinklevville Tow null ip adjoining
thelandNof.1. I', Leaeii, M. T. Wh
auil utlifm aud Luumu an the haker
ttactaud uiore lully ilencntHHl an lul

lortc: Hetfiuuiuif at a itnmll tiuohwood
tree, uuHiim cmuer, on the went aide
of Kih I'ond H ranch, iiinuiiiK up the
vanotiH couiKeNotHaid htanch three hun
dred am) thirty-tw- poles to a hlaxetl
rllm tiee; tlieuce Houth m deirreen wet
HO nolen to a pine knnh, acainer; t

no u tli 2tl eaxt 411 polos to a marked punt
uak ou south aide of path, theuoe alouu
a walked hue bouUi Aieatt 1.S9 pulei to
a siniiM pinecoiuer.piueann perfiiuuuou
pointers; tiieuce t rant, '.f! pules, I;

incheH to the beifiuuiotf, coutamiUK two
huudred aud forty-fou- acres, more or
less. Kelereuce in nereny niailetodeed
from .1. H. HartiHou aud wile to K. K

Kisliel of Record iu the I'ublic Ketfistry
in Hook 21? Hahlax county. The above
ueaciilied tract ol land ol Hi acres teu
reseuta our undivided interest
in naid tract beiujr Iti acres.

Tlu July Mh, IWl.
. H. l( HINTON, Trustee

THOKNK & C A HELL, Attorneys.

COR SALb. One Oliver type
I writer ino. . in nrst-cla- con
union. Terms reasonable. Apply to

WELDON GROCERVCO.

We buy Old Tires.
Wmy SrEio

You might vet sick or

ways sure to have enemies. They
are as necessary to him as fresh
air: they keep him alive and ac-

tive.
A celebrated character, who was

surrounded with enemies, used to
remark "They are sparks which,
if you do not blow, would go out
themselves." Let this be your
feeling while endeavoring to live
down the scandal of those who are
bitter against you. If you slop to
dispute, you do but as they desire
and open the way for more abuse.
Let the poor fellows talk; there
will he a reliction if you but per-
forin vuur duty, and hundreds
who were once alienated from you
will llock to you and acknowledge
their error. Exchange.

HIS KIUHTS.

"Why did you strike this man?"
asked the judge sternly.

"He called me a liar, your hon
or," replied the accused.

"Is that line?" asked the judge,
morning tu the man with the
mussed up face.

"Sure it is, said the accuser. "I
called hi ri i a liar because he is one,
and I can prove it."

"What have you got to say to
that ?" asked the judge of the de-

fendant.
"It's got nothing to do with the

case, your honor," was the unex
pected reply. "Even if I am a

liar, I guess I'w got a right to be
sensitive about ii, ain't 1?" To-pe-

Star.

taking Big Chances.
It is a great risk to travel without a

bottle of I'humberlaiu's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy, as this prepara-
tion eauuot be ubtaiued ou the trains
Ol steamships. Attacks of bowel com-

plaint are often sudden aud very severe
and everyoue should go prepared for
them.

olitaiiiahle everywhere.

MATERIAL FOR MIRTH.

Kidder You know, Miss Gig-

gles. I am becoming so I can make
a joke about nothing. ,

Miss Giggles (enthusiastically)
Oh, make one about me, please.

THE WAY OF IT.

"Mrs. Smith, do you and Mr.
Smith agree like most couples on
the question of preserves?"

"No, we take quite dift'ereni
views about them. I put them up
and he puts them down."

Biliousness and Stomach Trouble.

"Two yeais atfo I buttered hum
attacks of stomach liouble aud

blliitUHiieHH," writes Miss Kmma
Lima, Ohio. "1 could eat very

little foud that aKreed witli me and I

became so duty aud sick at my stom-

ach at times that I had to take hold of
souietlnua to keep frum falhatf. Keeiug
Chamberlain's Tablet's advertised i de
cided to try them. I improved rapidly.'.

Obtainable everywhere.

Children Ory
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You might want to make an investment start
now, "Takes money to make money," you know,
You might be visited by thieves or fire an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to (ret into. We uav 4 per cent on Sav

J NEW SPUING DISPLAY FOR SUITS & OVERCOATS g
tj I take your mean u re aud make nuit to order on my Ueuch. Call and
V i aspect Hue hue of piece (tooiIh and Hum plea. Satis faction (fuaranteetlV
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P. H. Gregory

Of a High-Cla- ss Mon- - PI

umentyou should see fk

WKLDON, N. C.

Agent for the National
Monument Co. We pay t
freight and erect.

'lil
uMi!

BY INSURING WITH

Smith &Rodwell.
Phone 72 Office next to Farber&ijosephson WELDON, N.C

Also Agent for the best

1
Iron

' WJ,4.:SBV

fence. Prices t'styerybody. 1


